No. 210.86

November 25, 1918.

From: Sub-Depot Quartermaster, Camp Grant, Illinois,

To: Quartermaster General of the Army, Washington, D.C.,
Cemeterial Branch,

Subject: Report of death of Officer.

1. In compliance with Par. 87, A.R. 1913, the death of Colonel Chas. B. Hagadorn, U. S. Army, is reported. Death caused by his own hand, following a mental breakdown resulting from his numerous responsibilities.

2. Death occurred at this station between the hours of 12:00 midnight and 6:30 AM, October 8th, 1918. Remains were turned over to Murphy & Fitzgerald, Undertakers of Rockford, Illinois, who prepared body for shipment at contract price of Sixty Dollars Eighty Cents ($60.80).

3. T.R. 1852890 from Rockford, Illinois, to Elmira, New York, was issued in favor of Mr. Chas. A. Bovman, (brother-in-law) who accompanied remains to point of burial.

4. Approximate cost of transportation $44.46

By authority of Sub-Depot Quartermaster:

LYNN H. LAKE,
1st Lieut., H.C.,
EXECUTIVE OFFICER.